PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Antiracism Formation Platforms Taskforce Timeline

1. Mid-June 2020
   Taskforce Formed

2. June 22
   First Taskforce Meeting

3. Taskforce Members
   Added in Response to
   First Meeting

4. June 29
   Platform Teams
   Formed

5. July 13
   Design Principles
   Drafted for Review

6. Grassroots’ Students
   Invited to Platform
   Teams

7. August 10
   Fall 2020 Action Plan
   Drafted for Review

8. Fall 2020
   Plans are Launched &
   Evaluated
Antiracism Formation Platforms Taskforce

Design Principles

1. Theologically-Grounded Antiracist Praxis
2. Actions and Accountability
3. Expectations of Growth for All That is Not at the Expense of People of Color
4. Learning From History
5. Developing and Integrating Lifelong Antiracist Critical Skills
Partnership with the Chapel Office to Weave Threads of Antiracist Reflection and Racial Healing in Our Community's Worshipping Life

Antiracism Formation Platforms Taskforce
Platform Team Action Plans For Fall 2020

Faculty, Administration, & Staff
1. Faculty, Administration, & Staff Seminars on Antiracism During Fall 2020
2. Anchoring Reflection & Action Within the Five Design Principles
3. Re-examining Matters of Pedagogy and Community Service in Light of PTS's Commitment to Race Equity

Alumni & Communications
1. Antiracism Microsite on PTS website
2. Antiracism Alumni Survey
3. Antiracism Alumni Network

Students
1. Antiracism Initiatives Launched at Orientation and Re-Orientation
2. Partnership with the Chapel Office to Weave Threads of Antiracist Reflection and Racial Healing in Our Community's Worshipping Life
3. Incentivized Collaboration Between Existing and Emerging Student Groups